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10 far """ugh to gift me a B. flllll S. t" 
The obedient wife flies to the cellaret, and 
for the first time in her life Squire Mor· 
comhe's daughter opens a soda· water 
bottle.-BraddDoo: HD<taps to Fm .. .u. 

Bands (Australian convicts), hun
ger. lntroducedintoAustraliaby 
the convicts transported thither. 
Of. the English thieves' expres
sion banded, meaning hungry. 

"To wear the hfllllls •• is to he hungry 
or short o( food for any length of time ; a 
phrase chiefly used on board the hulks or 
injail.-Vatt.r's Aftmoin. 

In the early days of New 
South Wales, before Australia 
began to produce meal and 
grain for itself, the colony was 
dependent for its supplies upon 
England and the Cape of Good 
Hope, and the colonists were 
several times on very short com
mons, and even on one occasion 
were absolutely in danger of 
perishing. The phrase is derived 
from the custom among the poor, 
and soldiers on an expedition, of 
wearing a tight belt round the 
stomach to prevent the pains of 
starvation. 

Bandy (Anglo-Indian), a word of 
general application to several 
kinds of vehicles, such as 
carriages, bullock waggons, bug
gies, and carts. used in South
ern and W e~tern India. It is 
the Telegu ba'!di, Tamil t:m.ufi.
.4 nglo-Jndian Glossary. 

A mighty ~lemn old man, ~:tted in an 
open /laNi)', aco a gig with a head that has 
an opening behind is c~lled at ;\ladra.. 
.lfu,oir ofColond .l!ou1llain. 1826. 

In thieves' slang it means a 
sixpence, so called from thia 
coin being sometimes bent. 

Bang (pugilistic and low), a blow; 
Icelandic bang, a hammering. 
"I'll give you a bafi!J in the 
• gills.'" To bang, to beat. 

The hemp, with which we used to INulc 
Our prison pet~, yon felon gang, 
In Eastern dimes produces bhalfK, 

Esteemed a drug dh·ine. 
As hashish dre~d, its magic powen 
Can lap us in Elysian bowers, 
But ~weeter far our social houn 

Q,·er a flask of wine. 
-Lord Ncat•u: A nt;lo-bulialf Glossary. 

Banged up to the eyes, is drunk. 
Hair worn down low on the 
forehead almost to the eyes, i:1 
in America called a bang, and 
the practice of thus wearing it 
is to ban~. Called "tofis" in 
England. 
Btzng, as applied to wearing the hair 

low, is Jeri\'ed from the provincial English. 
In Norfvlk the cd~t: of a hat is ~id to 
f.nnglt (\Vright) when it drops or ba11p 
dvwn over the eyes. And corn or young 
~hoots when beaten by the rain and hang· 
ing down, are bangltd or lh1ngtd. So 
loo:=;e and hanging ears are " bang led ears." 
-.\"al.-s hy C. G. Ldand. 

He f.ang-rd hi~ hair to hide his bunged 
eye.-.\ 'c'<t•sfaftr. 

To make the hang, you must begin by 
dh·iding your front hair at half-inch dis
tances fror:Q car to ear, combing the rest 
back. The proce~ is rept:.'\ted until the 
whole front hair has been succe~sfully 
banged.-11/ustralcd Lcmd,,n o.'i~·ws. 

(Stock Exchang-e), to bang, to 
loudly olfer stock with the in
tention of lowering the price. 

Oh ! in the days of old, 
At lea~t. ~ l'v~ Lccn told , 

\\'c only heard of "puff," and" rig," and 
f.n.n_(, 
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